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CHAPTER X

Fifteen minutes later Count von Fitz
cautiously crept beneath the window
and whistled. Mrs. Blazes did not an-

swer. He wished louder. Still no an-

swer.
"If you axe gone, I'm glad," he said.

"Cheer me by not replying."
Hut no such cheer was in store for

him. Mrs. Klazcs noiselessly opened
the window and whispered:

"Sh! Be careful! Did you get my

hat?"
'Not yet," the Count told her. "Dey

haft to make him. I vouldn't trust
dot Dalrle voman. I vent to anudder
hat place. Der name Is T'erese."

"But they won't know the model,"
Mrs. Blazes feared.

"I eggsplain him perfectly. I tell
her a shape like a smashed balloon,
yellow on der outside mit a garden of

red puppies."
"Red poppies, you silly man!"
"Puppies or poppies dey look chust

as bad to me from now on."
"You'd best go rignt back and stay

there until it is finished," Mrs. Blazes
suggested.

No. I told dem to sent It here, so
I make sure I get it."

"That's good," she said, with a tone
of relief.

"Now you come right oiid und ven
der hat comes I giff it to you, und
avay you go."

"Come out?" she asked sarcastical-
ly. "Am I an aeroplane?"

"Lissen. Make a rope yet, und 1

pull you oud."
An idea!" she exclaimed with de-

light. "I'll tear up the sheets and
things in here, tie them together In

a rope, and let myself down."
"Splendid! I go und vatch for der

niessencher mit der hat."
The Count strolled away, while she

closed her window.
A voune couple came walking slow

ly through the flower garden. It was
Pigeon and Carolyn. The twilight
spell had been cast upon them. Arm
In arm, silently they strolled until
they neared the bench.

Suddenly Pigeon said:
"Let's sit down here. I've got to

see Harry through his racket, you

know" evidently continuing a conver-

sation which had lapsed some mo-

ments before "but after that"
He looked down into Carolyn's eyes.

"After that?" she asked, softly.

For Carolyn had all a woman's intui-

tion, in spite of her young years, and
she diagnosed the symptoms of an ap-

proaching proposal. She did not in-

tend to accept him, but no woman will
allow a proposal to get away from her.
Proposals to a woman are as the
scalps the Indian brave ties to his war

helt.
"After that," said Pigeon, beginning

to sit down. "I can look after my own

affairs. And I"
An ominous, ripping sound came.

Mrs. Blazes was beginning to make
her rope, but the young couple, of

course, knew nothing of that. Pigeon
straightened up with a Jerk and tried
to look unconscious. He did not know

what had given away. Carolyn tried
to smooth over his embarrassment by

eaying:
'Isn't it a lovely evening?"

Then she began to sink gracefully
upon the seat, when an even more
ominous ripping sound was heard.
Carolyn abandoned her project with
d le and proper suddenness, while
Pi?pon mopped his brow, and said, in
flustered tones that he tried to make
sound matter-of-c&urs-

"I thought earlier today that we
might have some rain."

He lifted his foot to rest it careless-

ly upon the bench, not caring to try
to sit down any more, but with the
movement came a terrific rip as though
something had torn loose forever.

He dropped his foot and tried to
v.histle a popular air.

Carolyn looked the other way and
became nervous.

"I can't do a thing with my hair to-

night," she observed, lilting her arms
to pat it into shape.

Her arms dropped to her sides, sol- -

dierwise.
"1 think," Pigeon said, desperately,

"that the evening is the most pleasant
time of the day."

He sat down, in spite of the ripping
that still sounded.

"Won't you be seated?" he asked
politely.

Carolyn dowry, carefully allowed
herself to sit beside him, and to her
evident relief there wu no further
sound of ripping.

"Isn't it funny," Pigeon said, "how
lonesome a fellow gets at this time of
the evening, if he is all alone?"

"Now, don't get sentimental," Caro-
lyn said, tapping him playfully on
the shoulder.

Simultaneously with her movement
there was a sudden, short rip. She
drew back in confusion.

"Is it wrong to get sentimental?"
Pigeon asked, carelessly dropping his
arm along the back of the seat and
behind her, and at the same time
hearing another vicious rip. He pulled
his arm back as though hie hand had
laaoountered a pin. .... - ...

"It's silly to be sentimental."
declared, without a motion of any
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sort. By this time she was alraid
even to turn her eyes toward him.

"I'm silly, am I?" Pigeon asked,
sulkily.

"I didn't say that," she answered.
"You did!"
"I didn't!"
"You did, and I can prove it!"
"1 didn't, and I can prove it!"
Pigeon attempted to arise haughtily,

but and he sat down
again.

"I suppose," he said to her. pettish-
ly, "you think I can't do anything? "

"You can't!" she replied, pouting,
for she was angry because of the rip- -

ping, and naturally wanted to vent her
wrath on the nearest object, which in
this instance happened to bo the poor
youth. "You can't. Doing nothing is
the best thing you do."

"Boarding school wit!" Pigeon re
torted. "Oh. woil, there are plenty
of other girls!"

"And don't you forget. Mister Wil
liams," she snapped, with a heavy ;ic
cent on the "Mister," "that there are
plenty of other men!"

She brought out the word "men"
with all the emphasis and meaning
necessary to convey to him the idea
that she regarded him as a boy.

Then she arose, utterly ignoring a
terrific ripping noise, and strode into
the house with the cold, heartless
tiead of a princess. But as she w ent
up the steps. Pigeon, had he been
watching, would have seen her clutch-
ing nervously at her skirt, while the
ripping went merrily on.

Pigeon got up with an air of gloom,
and grasped his belt in a tight clutch
and marched off, his steps being
timed by staccato rips, which he did
not locate as coming from the room
wherein was Mrs. Blazes.

And in that room Mrs. Blazes was
feverishly tearing and tying strips of
sheets, and towels, and table covers,
together, all unconscious tnat in her
strenuous efforts to effect her escape
she was creating the first bump upon

the pathway of a young love but
then love, as Mr. Shakespeare ob
served long long ago, never did run
smooth.

CHAPTER XII.

Mrs. Blazes opened her window si-

lently, and lowered to the ground a
rope that was fearfully and wonder-
fully made. She had used everything
and anything, from pillow slips to the
cords of the portieres. She had
enough rope to let her out of a six-stor- y

building, instead of from a win-

dow a scant twelve feet from the
ground. The nd of the rope she tied
to a table mar the window. Then
she looked down anxiously.

"It Is dangerous," she sighed.
The Count wandered into view. He

was growing weary of waiting for
the hat. At sight of the rope he bright-
ened up.

"Jump oud,"he suggested.
"Silly!" she said; "I've got to climb

down. Steady the rope."
He took hold of the lower end and

straightened the rope against the
building.

"But how inthe world am I to climb
down?" she demanded.

"Led yourselluf oud slow, und dea
slide for life," he told her.

Their argument grew more intense.
She was afraid to trust herself to the
frail means of reaching the earth, and
he was insistent that she should come
down at once. In the midst of their
talk the front door opened. Mrs.
Blazes heard the sound and darted
back from the window, taking the
rope in with her so swiftly that she
left the Count standing with his hands
in the air.

Amos Medders came slowly down
the steps, looking Intently at the
Count, whom he could not recognize
in the dark. The Count had not heard
him coming and could not understand
why Mrs. Blazes had pulled the rope
In so suddenly.

Count von Fitz was dumbfounded
when he was seized in a grip of iron
and the cold tones of Medders came:

"What are thee doing, scoundrel?"
General Blazes came up the walk at

that instant He had his hat in his
hand and was still laboring under ex-

citement. When he saw Medders strug-
gling with the Count he leaped into
the fray and separated them.

"What's happening?" he asked.
"Well, I am surprised," Medders

said. "I thought this foolish little
man here was a burglar."

"What foolish little man?" Blazes
asked.

"This one they call a Count this
tutor. I thought he was trying to
break into the house."

"Wouldn't be surprised if he was,"
Blazes asserted, vehemently. "Isn't
your daughter In there? Isn't Harry's
sister in there? These Counts win do

anything to capture a girl witu
money."

"It iss not so!" Count von Fitz sput-

tered, rubbing his neck.
"Verily, thee has a suspicious look,"

Medders said to him.
"It's a gam dood thing I happened

along," Blazes observed.
"A what, friend?" Medders inquired

curiously.
"A gam dood thing doesn't count,

you know when you cuss backwards."
"Verily," Medders said, "there be

times when a man could cuss side-wise.- "

Well," Blazes said, turning again
to Count von Fitz. "It's a lucky thing
lor you there was nothing in the re-

port that you were with my wife to-

day. I'm a jealous man. I'm desper-
ate when I'm roused."

"Don't rouse!" the Count begged.
"Once," the General saidj "I caught

a man flirting with her. What did I

do?"
Vat did you do?" the Count asked,

weakly.
"They buried his hat." the General

said, ".lust his hat! Just his hat!"
"Chust his hat!" the Count echoed.

Mentally he wondered if it had been
a yellow hat with red poppies.

"Thou art a man of wrath, General,"
Medders said. "Once I grew angry
at a man in my youthful days."

"And what did you do to him, man
of peace? ' asked the General, laugh-

ing, while the Count listened nervous-
ly.

"In those days," Medders said, "I
was vain of my strength and given to
yielding to my angry passions. I went
unto this man, and I seized him
thus "

Before the Count could dodge, Med-

ders held him as though in a vise.
And I said unto him: 'Thou con-

demned wretch, dost thou not know it
is unwise so to conduct thyself in our
midst?' And I smote him thus, and
I shook him thus" illustrating upon
the helpless Count "and then I said
unto him that if he offended me again
I should smite him full sore."

"Please," begged the Count, "please
don'd remember anything else!"

"I beg thy pardon," Medders said,
contritely. "I did forget myself."

"Come in out of the night air, gen-

tlemen," suggested Harry, who came
to the door just then. The trio, smil-
ing over the unconscious way in which
Medders had shaken the Count, start-
ed in, when a messenger boy arrived.

He carried a large hat box. The
Count tried to intercept him, but Har-
ry was as anxious as the Count to get
that hat.

She turned it out quick enough,"
Harry murmured to himself, paying
the boy the seventy-fiv- e dollars that
was called for on delivery. When the
boy had left, Harry chanced to look
at the address and read:

"Count Herman von Fitz. Why, this
hat isn't for me, after all."

"No," the Count said. "I ordered it,
but it isn't for me."

Medders turned and said:
"Is there some mistake, Harry?"
Harry looked at the Count, but that

gentleman was pretty well satisfied
with the situation and made no move
to correct matters.

"No, there isn't any mistake," Har-
ry said.

"Did I understand aright," Medders
asked, "that thee are paying seventy-fiv- e

dollars for that hat?"
"I did without taking chloroform,

too," Harry ruefully asknowledged.
"Some hats are worth that much,"

the Count remarked.
"Sure!" boomed the General. "My

wife often spends more than that for
a hat."

"Is it for thy sister, Harry?" Med
ders asked, casually.

"I don't know if it will fit her," Har-
ry answered,

"Wouldst thee let us see it?" Med-

ders asked. "Truly, a hat worth that
much must be a wonderful thing."

Here the Count nervously inter-
posed, afraid that the General would
become aroused if he saw the hat.

"No, no. Der night air might spoil
it!"

"I confess I am curious to see It."
Medders said. "Ah, what forms the
vanity of women and the foolishness
of man do take!"

From the house came the lank form
of Socrates Primmer. In his hand he
carried the hatbox which all day he
had been endeavoring to open in the
presence of Lucy.

"What is the trouble?" he asked.
"No trouble at all until you came,"

Harry replied, drily.
"Harry has simply been doing what

I have often done," General Blazes
explained "He has bought a hat."

Primmer glanced at the hat boi
Harry held, and then looked at his
own.

"This then, is for his wife?" ha in-

quired, sadly.
"What?" the General said, misun-

derstanding Primmer. "Another man
buy a hat for my wife? How dare
you!"

Primmer shrank away from him.
"Nay," Medders soothed. "The hat

Harry has is for his sister, Carolyn."
"No," Harry corrected him, fearing

some further complication. "The fact
is, I was going to give the hat to
Lucy with your permission, Mr. Med-

ders. But I didn't like to ask your
permission before all the others here."

"Bully for you, Harry!" the General
beamed. "You couldn't do a finer
thing."

Primmer lapsed into a fit of dejec-
tion.

"Alas!" he sobbed. "Homer was
right when he said:

"Alas, faint hope I leaned upon!
Alas, thou too art dead and gone!"

"Cheer him up!" General Blazes
suggested. "Let him see your pres-

ent for Lucy."
"L too,, have a present for Lucy,"

trimmer sau.
"Thee hast?" Medders asked. "What

is it, Socrates?"
"A hat," Primmer announced.
Harry leaped to a conclusion. In-

stantly he coupled Primmer with the
mysterious man who had bought the
duplicate hat at Mile. Daphne's.

"Let's see it," he said.
He opened Primmer's hat box, and

one glance was enough to confirm his
suspicion. He dropped the lid quick-
ly, took the box from Primmer's unre-
sisting hold, and said:

"I'll take your hat to Lucy. She'll
be"

"No. I shall present it to her my-

self," Primmer declared, taking the
box from Harry.

"All right." Harry said. "Don't let
any one profane that hat by seeing it
until it gets to the one for whom it ia

intended. And neither will I with
mine. You won't let any one see it?"

"Surely not," Primmer agreed.
"All right. That's a sacred compact.

Let's all go in now."
And as he ushered them into the

house Harry said things to himself he-cau-

of his foolishness in paying
seventy-fiv- e dollars for a hat when the
duplicate was in tho house all the
time.

"And," he growled, "I've still got
one coming from Daphne!"

"What did thee say?" Medders
asked, as they went into the reception
room.

"I was saying that I hoped no one
was coming this evening to break up
our quiet little party."

(To be continued.)
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